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Something for Easter

There is a tradition to the effect
that luck attends the wearing of
something new on Easter Sunday.
Especially for this occasion have
we provided a line of dainty and
useful novelties. Nothing could be
more appropriate as an Easter gift
than a beautifully jeweled cross.
We have them set with turmalines;
different colors, and not expensive.
Besides bead neck chains, neck-
laces, brooches, stickpins, new, fin-
ished in gold and silver. It's a
pleasure to even show our goods.

J. RAMSER
OPPOSITE HARPER HOUSE.

New 'Phone 5093.
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RED

CROSS

DELIVERY

It costs you no inure when
you phone a drug order to us
aud have ii delivered than if
you came for the goods in per-
son. A quick and convenient
method to get what you want
in the drug line.

THE AMOUNT DOES NOT
0 MATTER.

If you have a prescription you
need quiekly, phono and a mes-
senger will call for it and de-

liver it to you.

Red Crow
' 'Pharmacy.

C.Lindorff.Chemist
5,

Twentieth street and Fourth J
avenue. Htli 'phones, now Soil, '

old 742-Y- . i
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Largest,
Finest,
Nicest
And
Best

Confectionery
Store in the

City.

Our Ire Cream, Bakery Goods
and Party Supplies cannot be
excelled.

RflATH

1716-171- 8 Second Avenue.

A Broom
Free

With every
Can
Of our
Guaranteed
Baking
Powder.

BARTLETTBROS.
1818-182- 0 ThlrJ Ave

LOANS FOR SALE
On wpII Improved farms In sums
of 2o up to Security
cnrefullv inapted before loans
are made. Call or write

H. M. HENLEY, ATTORNEY,
JO. 31. 32 Masonic Temple. Pav-- .

sport. Iowa.

TWO GAMES TO SOX

Comiskeyites Administer Drub'
bing to Decatur and

Peoria.

COMMODORES LOSE 10 TO 3

Manager Nicol is Handicapped in Fail
ure of Players to Be On

Hand.

Decatur, 111., April 5. It was fun for
.he White Sox and it was fun for the
irowd which braved the Icy north wind
yesterday to see Manager Jones and
his bunch play rings around the locals.
The score was 10 to 3. At that the lo
cals made a fairly good showing.

The local fans expected defeat, but
when "Ducky" Holmes faced Hardy in
the first inning and fanned out, there
was a roar and a whoop which beat any
yell Altrock ever let out, and he turn
ed out liome eloquent examples him
self. Jones was an easy out, and then
the trouble broke loose.

Green smashed the ball for two bags
and scored on Davis' single. That was
the only Chicago run in the game that
could accurately be described. The
nine runs which followed were the re-

sult of a combination of hard hitting
bv the Sox and wild fielding on the
part of the locals.

A good share of tc runs were due
to Swacina's inability to face the sun
in left field, and five of the hits given
the visitors were caused by his losing
sight of the ball. Holmes, Sullivan
ami Tannehill led in the bitting,
"Ducky'' getting a home run and Tan-
nehill getting two singles and two dou-

bles.
The first run scored bv Decatur was

due to a two-bagge- r by Swacina while
Altrock was in the box and a single by
O'Connor. The other two runs in the
niiitli were due to a triple by Syfert, a
wild throw by Davis, and a fumble by
Jiggs Donohue. Oweu. Altrock and
Smith officiated in the box for the vis
itors. and the first named was the most
effective.

The fielding feature of the game was
a catch bv Jones of a fly from McFar- -

lr.ud's bat. It certainly had the ear- -

marks of a throe-bagge- r when it start-
ed, but .tones went back to the fence,
and with a spring in the air brought
It down.

Have SIukkIdk ' I'eorln.
Peoria, 111.. April :. Playing on a

wind-swep- t field and before a small
crowd, the White Sox "tourists" found
it an easy task to defeat the Peoria
Reds by the decisive score of 1G to 2.
The combination outfit which IsbelT,
for Chicago, now is managing gave a
spectacular exhibition of hard batting.
making five cleancut home runs, a
triple and a two bagger. Tlie.so, bundl-
ed in with several singles and some
clever base running, yielded the large
crop of runs. The bulk of the heavy
stick work was credited to McFarland.
Dougherty, Walsh, Clark and FtVer- -

son. McFarland, in addition to a clean
home run, succeeded in scoring a three- -

bagger and a sinKle, while Tom Dough
erty scored two home runs and a sin
gle.

I'eorla I Handicapped.
Peoria was forced to put a patch

work team in the field, for only a few
of the regular men on Manager Hugh
Xieol's string have retxrted. but, not-
withstanding this handicap, the Reds
gave flashes of first class ball playing.
With an even break in luck, there is
no reason why Nicol cannot put to
gether a winning combination before
the opening game of the Three-Ey- e

league season.
Other Ion (in me.

At Philadelphia Athletics 3. Phil
lies 4.

At St. Louis Cardinals 15. Browns 5.
At I'rbana Minneapolis 15, Illinois 3.
At Ind. Purdue 7, Ander

son G.

IMajem Work at Park.
All of the players of the Rock Isl- -

md team are expected to arrive ia
Rock Ishtnd by Friday. Kirch Cuni- -

mitigs, ::::: catcher, arrived last even-- !
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ing from Ingalls, Ind., and reported for
Ihe season's work. Pitcher Hager-inan- n

came this afternoon. The mem-
bers of the team Lo Lave-- already

yesterday spent a few hours at
the new park in practice. The players
all feel the need of the limbering up
process.

Mama Case Referred to Minora.
Cincinnati, Ohio, April 5. The na-

tional baseball commission, in a de-

cision announced yesterday, suggest
ed that Player Del Mason, who had
requested that his name be stricken
from , the Brooklyn or Baltimore re-
serve list, because those clubs were in
arrears in his pay, should make - his
application to the National Association
of Minor Leagues since he was a play
er of the National association.

Baseball Notes.
The Davenport baseball team left

this morning for Galesburg, where they
will play the Knox college team in that
city today, tomorrow, Friday and Sat
urday. They will arrive home in time
for the game Sunday at the park across
the river with the Rock Island club.
Crockett is reported sick, and will not
arrive for a week or 10 days, as usual.

While the managers of Three-Ey- e

teams throughout the circuit have been
arguing over the possession of Greub
ner, the shortstop of last season's
Decatur team. Manager Donnelly, of
the Springfield team, has had Greub-ner'- s

contract in his own pocket, and
the hard-hittin- g shortstop has reported
to practice with the Senators.

Fiene, the former Cedar Rapids play
er, now with the Chicago White Sox
is still suffering from a sore arm and
unable to pitch his best.

Joe Bewer, of Dubuque, who will
hold down third base for Omaha this
season, is touted as a comer by the
fans of that city.

Hugo Kruger, the little Blooming
ton shortrielder, has jumped, and will
play with Nile, Oiiio, this season.
ISloomington wanted him badlv, but
Kruger thought he wasn't being offer
ed enough mazuma to go back.

SPORTING POINTS
Wilson Knocks Out Lane.

Cincinnati, O., April 5. "Kid" Wil
sou of this city last night knocked out
Paddy Lane of Brooklyn in the first
round. The fight was held at Oakley.

Nelson and Gans to Battle.
San Francisco, Cal., April 5. Pro

nioier Coffroth's application for
prizefight permit was not brought ui
yesterday at the meeting of the super
vifors. Taking this as an indication
that Coffreth has not yet secured
enough votes to hand hini the docu
ment. Morris Levy, manager of the
rival Hayes Valley club, matched Joe
Cans and Battling Nelson for a fight
Al Herford was communicated with
in Baltimore and he expressed a will
ingness to bring Cans out again. J,evy
licpes to pull otf the bailie this nioni'i.

Parr Defeats Hakenschmidt.
Rockford. III.. April 5. "Young'

Ilackenschmidt was outclassed in hi
match with James Parr, English mid-
dleweight wrestler, last night. Parr
secured the first fall in 15 minutes.
Ilackenschmidt succumbed to a hall
Nelson in the second in nine minutes
and 30 seconds.

Veteran Turfman is Dead.
Louisville. Ky., April 5. Frank B

Harper, the veteran breeder and turf
man, and owner of several famous
horses, died yesterday at Nantura, at
the age of 81.

Notice.
Sealed proposals for the privileges

in the Rock Island baseball park for
the season of 1905 wiil be received by
M. H. Sexton at the Bijou cigar store,
until April 5, 1905. said privileges to
be let to the highest bidder. The
baseball club reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids.

, M. M. SEXTON. President
Frank Campaaa &. Co.

Has very large, fancy bananas, 15c
a dozen or two dozen for 25c, other
very nice ones at 10c a dozen or two
for 15c. also good ones for 5c a dozen.
10.14 Second avenue.

Do not undervalue the
services of a skilful phy-

sician. Even the best
medicine cannot take the
place of the family doctor.
Therefore we say: Con-

sult your physician freely
about your case and ask
him what he thinks about
your taking Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for your cough.

he says take it, then take
If he says do not take

then follow his advice.

aTada y tha J. C. Arr Cm.. Lowell. Mass.
Also atsaufsetarars af

tXTBR'S PILLS For cctiptlo.
ATSB'S HA IB VIGOB-F- or tba fcxlr.

TEH'S SAKSAPACILLA For tk blood.
AIXR'8 A.GCX CCBX Fcr niliru as4 gut.

COUPLE INDICTED

Mercer County Grand Jury Hold
Archibald McKi.nney and

Wife

FOR CRUELTY TO CHILD

Grady Girl Tells of Terrible Torture,
and Exhibits Numerous Scars

and Wounds.

The grand jury at Aledo has return-
ed indictments against Archibald Mc-Kinne- y

and his wife, May McKInney.
Sheriff M. B. Lawrence immediately
took Mr. McKinney into custody, but
he was released upon giving bond in
the sum of $1,000.

Mrs. McKinney is sick in bed at her
home and action against her will be de-

ferred for a few days. She, too, will
give bonds in the same amount. The
charge which is preferred against them
Is cruelty to children, the alleged vic-
tim being Stella Grady, and the penalty
as provided in a special statute of the
state of Illinois is a fine of not less
than $100 nor more than $500, or im-
prisonment in the penitentiary for a
period of not less than one year nor
aiore than five years.

There is but little to add to the
story as published in the Argus. The
circumstances and the charges, how-
ever, take on an added interest in view
of the prominence of the McKinney
family, and the terrible cruelty and
torture which is charged. The s

are well known in Ruck Isl-
and.

Trlls of Cilrl's Cloud llrallh.
The case was presented to the

grand jury by State's Attorney V. J.
Graham. Four witnesses were ca'Jed
relative to the investigation. Among
them was Mrs. Martha C. Falkner, as-

sistant superintendent of the receiv-
ing school for homeless children at
Englewood. This institution is under
the auspices of the Illinois Home and
Aid society. Mrs. Falkner states that
when the girl was taken from the
school to be placed in the home, she
was in good health and that none of
the marks and scars which she now
bears were upon her. She bad no
growth over her eye and there was no
hene broken in her hand.

SteJa Grady, the girl who is the d

victim of the cruelly which is
charged in the indictments, was also
:al!t.d before the grand jury and testi-

fied. Miss Grady made her charges di-

rect. She accuses Mrs. Mciinney
with beating her, says that the bump
was c'aused by a blow from a broom
handle early last fall, that the marks
and scars on her back were made by
the use of forks and scissors, and that
the break in her right hand wj:s made
when she was struck with a stick of
stovewood.

( lotlilnK C lotCrd AVIIh Itlouil.
To a reporter she fold a vivid story

of her sufferings and of the miserable
life which she was compelled to lead.
The sight of the scars and wounds
upon her back were almost unbear-
able. Her clothing was pierced and
still clotted with blood. Her story had
?reat weight with the jury and the
vote an returning the indictments 19
said to have been unanimous.

The case if tried this term will be
heard before Judge Graves. It is projV
able, according to the latest informa-
tion, that an attempt will be made to
continue the trial until the September
term. Attorney George A. Cooke has
teen retained as counsel for the de-
fense.

The case promises to be one of the
most sensational that has come up in
recent years. Mrs. McKinney was a
Philleo before her marriage to Mr.
McKinney. She has been prominent
!n church and social circles in Aledo
for years.

Blamea Mrs. MrKinnrr Only.
Her numerous friends are loathe to

Relieve the accusations made against
her. Mr. McKinney has been one of
the leading men of the community.
He is the principal stockholder in the
Aledo Times-Recor- d and a foremost
member of the Presbyterian church.
In her statement Miss Grady spoke of
Mr. McKinney as having treated her
only in a kindly manner ever since she
was a member of the household. Her
charges are confined to Mrs. McKin-
ney.

Miss Grady has been staying at the
home of Miss Margaret Gilmore, in
Aledo. smce she was trken from the
McKinney resilience. Here she ha3
been undergoing treatment, and the
vounds and bruises which she still
bears are slowly yieid'ng to the care
which is bestowed upon her. The case
was first taken up by members of the
W. C. T. IT. an 1 Miss Grady's condi-
tion was brought to the attention of
be authorities ef the society and of

the state through the efforts of that
organization.

Notice.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Rock Island Sav
ings bank for the election of nine di
rectors for one year will b held at
th ofnre of said bank, in Ro-- k Island.
Monday, April in, 1905. Polls will be
orcn at 10 9. m. and closed at 12 noon
of said day.

V. GREENAWAIT. Cashier.
Rock Island. April 1. 1905.

A Machine for Wcmen
should be the best obtainable. The
Singer sewing machine is acknowledg
ed the lightest running, most durable
and convenient of any. Look for the
red S.

210 Twentieth tU$ei, RocklilaadIIL
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FREE

the
Expense need not stand in the way,
if you value your health more than
the small cost of a

TOPPER OVERCOAT.

Ebb
DREXEL
Worntcds. lengtks-- as

$16.50.
patterns

With each Boy's Suit at $2.50 or
a Base Ball Outfit,

BALL, AND MITT.

1 Ulleoieyer .
( SWELL LINE SOFT SHIRTS.
) aOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCr

AVOID THEIR FRIENDS
BY COMING HERETO WED

VV. W. Shinn and Miss Laura S. Nel-

son, Iowa Couple, Married
at Harper House.

A quiet wedding ceremony was held
in the yellow room at the Harper
house last evening at S o'clock. Miss
I. aura S. Nelson, of Creston, Iowa,
and W. V. Shinn of Davenport, were
the contract ing parties. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Mott R.
Sawyers, pastor of Ihe Second Presby-
terian church of Davenport. The cer-
emony was witnessed by the groom's
brother, P. II. Shinn. of
and W. J. Grinne'.l. of Detroit, Mich.
The groom is a traveling salesman for
the Oliver Typewriter company, unci
has a wide acquaintance in the tri-citie- s.

His bride is a daughter of one
of the prominent families near Cres-
ton. The friends of the couple were
p'anning to give them a fitting fare-
well, but their intentions were learned,
and the young people came to this city
to have the ceremony performed. Mr.
and Mrs. Shinn have departed for
Chicago to spend their honeymoon.
They will make their home in Daven-
port.

Groceries
That Satisfy
Are the kind' we keep. Qual-
ify guaranteed. We aim to sat-
isfy our customers with first-clas- s

goods and prompt service.
That our prices are right note
some of them:

White Clover Honey in the
comb, pound ,.12'c

Japan Tea, a good one, lb... 38c
Canned corn, tomatoes and

peas, 3 for 25c
New selected Holland Her-

ring, dozen 20c
Quart bottle Household

ammonia 1Cc

Bright, cl-- an Figs,
3 pkgs 25c

Prunes, large, meaty San-
ta Claras, 2 lts 15c

Choice clean head rc 5c,
C lhs 25c

Starch, C lhs for 2jc w
Fruit Jams, all flavors, 3 if;

for 25c

F. R. Kuschmann,
2207 Fourth Ave.

Old pbnne S2H tt-I- . Jirm 5453.
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I The Concrtte
R Constructijn Co.
o o
o Found ati ijf, y
o FIcoih, O

o Sidewalks,
8 Steps,
0 Tiitaixiin Walls.
8 Call us up. : West 70'J 7J.

1 Office, 1825 2d Ave.
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Top NotcK-To- p Coats
At Low Prices.

BOX Tan Coverts and black
The nobby low-a- s

$10 and up to
"WATERSHEDS" ia neat
and black.

BAT

NEW

Davenport,
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Cfoi-Namm- el

Makes old lloors look like new pol-
ished hardwood. varnish mado
walk upon. ThuinpiDfr, scrapiDtr,
walking and washing will not mar
its liifjli gloss.

David Don. 1615-1- 7 2d Ave.
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SHOWING t
or all klniln at hero. Q
Hall, Inrlor, llnl lioom, AMIc, 5
OIIIdki. I'nltrrim wlrn and (i
qualifier ullablr for each room Q
in the uour. 'I br hrnuly and Q
rlrhnFM of thror p

WeJl Papers. g
aad the muni I price nmy tempt O
you to rrdnMtralr the room that C

haw brla litrnlnie up no O
Ionic. Kull line of Itoom Mould-- O
Ihk Itrunhea, Talnta and (.Ina.
lOxtlntatra furnlnlird on all klntla
of palatini; and puprrlnic.

P. J. LEE.
1429-143- 1 Second Avenue.

Opposite Court House.
COCOOOOOOCWXXXXXdOOOOOOOtr
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Block. Room 33. 0m. and Saturday evenings, Tsl- - 06011. 0a

NO IMPROVCMENT
trvet aonalble la thl aeaata'a line of
Wall Piper, Border and Olllig Dfror- -
lloaa. lh dralaaa aad rvlarlnsa arr
all that ran br dealrrrf. We'd be dr- -
llttbled lo hw )oa tur atork la
ratlrrlr. or Ihr part of It that latrrrata

ou. .Now lm the time to bela janr
der-or- a tlax. far tbe raah bee I a a. Yea
rlll Had na treat Ina ru rlalit

la rrsard ta prieea aad quality of wark.

Paridon Wall Paper Co.,
419 Keteatrrath htrrrf.

Old phase 721 X. phone 5213. '

DO YOU NEED MONEY?!
DO YOU WANT !T QUICXLY? DO YOU WANT TO

DEAL WHERE YOU WILL FEEL 8AFE?
Many times your salry or income is not Hiifllcient.

for some sudden emerge "y and It is necessary to obtain
a given sum of money quickly. We can accommodate
you and in a reliable manner. We make loans on furni-
ture, pianos, horses, wagins. or other personal property,
privately audi without removing the property. We ex-
plain our terms in dollar s and cents, ho you will know
just what a loan will nis; for any given time, and you
tan make it com less by paying Kroner. Let us le.'l yo t

pii. re about jr. We wili b- - y,'n I feud our nif.di nt ial
to see you. if yo 1 find it inconvenient to call

here, and you will be under no obligation to us nor at
any expense unless we make you a loan, ('ail, v.rie or
telephone us today.

FIOELITV LOAN COMPANY,
tj Office hours to p.

West 514.
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I'nprr

nrrnlrd

bealaa

agent
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